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TryingToDogoDAService

WiThouTBeingTheWillofgoD

` Let us remain standing now for a moment while we have
 prayer.Let’sbowourheads.

 Lord, we are happy this morning to be back in the house of
God, in another service. And we pray, God, that You will correct
usthismorningofallofourerrors.ShowusthepaththatYouhave
ordained thatwe shouldwalk.AndgiveusofThygraceand love,
that we might follow those paths and instructions with all of our
hearts,thatwemightbefound,thatday,inChrist,blameless,forwe
believe,Lord,thatHisappearingissoon.

We see all the signs that He said would take place just ere2

His Coming, now being fulfilled. And with joy we look for that
moment. As Abraham of old looked for the promised son, and
seeing those last signs of God come down on the earth, then he
knewthatitwouldn’tbelonguntilthesonwouldarrive.Andnow
weseeitrepeatagain.Jesustoldusthat,“Whenthesethingsbegin
to come to pass,” to lift up our heads, that our_our redemption
was drawing nigh, “perplexity of the time, distress between
nations, earthquakes in divers places, the sea roaring, man’s heart
failingforfear.”

Werealizethatwe’reinthathour,whenthenationsdon’tknow3

what to do. Another war coming up, looks like. What a horrible
thing that would be! The earth pulling apart, scientists saying that
somethingterrible isnear.WeseetheBiblespeakingofthis.Then,
Lord, help us today to stand in this house of correction, and take
ordersfromourGod,togoforwardinthishourofdarkness,toshine
Light,foritmaybeourlastopportunitytodoso.Forweaskthisin
Jesus’NameandforHissake.Amen.

 Beseated.

I certainly deem this a grand privilege, to be here in the4

tabernacle this morning. And sorry that we don’t have seating
room, around, for you. And the place is packed out, and standing
everywhereoutside.

 You people outside now, you can hear this on your radio. I
forget^[Someonesays,“Fifty-fivetofifty-seven.”_Ed.]Fifty-five
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to fifty-seven.Youpeopleoutside,andout in theparking lots,and
on the streets, can hear this on your radio, between fifty-five and
fifty-sevenonyourradiodial.Sowetried^

I was coming back, rather, to here, to try to have about a5

ten-day meeting, to speak on the subject of The Seven Last Vials.
For, inbetweenthoseVials is theTrumpets.AndIwastellingyou
in the^ when I was going to preach on the Seven Trumpets,
that I would bring them in with the Vials and the Plagues. And I
thought it’dbea good time. I just returned fromAfrica, and_and
thechildrenhadn’thadtheirvacation.
 My little boy, Joseph, had_had kind of went a little^need a
littlefewweeksofstudyonhisreading.Hepassed,allright,buthe
wasn’tuptopar.SowekepthiminTucson,so,whileIwasinAfrica,
andwentonhisreadingandcatchuponit,withsomedayschool.
 And thenwecomeback.And I thought,while thekiddieswas
havingtheirvacation,I’dhavealittlemeetingherewiththepeople,
andpreachthesesubjects.Butwhenwegothere,wefoundthatwe
couldnotgettheschoolauditorium.

And Iknew the tabernaclewasn’t sufficient to seat thepeople,6

andmakethemcomfortable thewaytheyshouldbewhenthey^
whenIhavethisMessage,thereforewehadto_tomakeadifferent
arrangement.Andinsteadofhavingthe_thetennightsthatwewere
planningonhaving,well,ImadeitjusttwoservicesaSunday;this
Sunday, next Sunday, and the following Sunday, two services. So,
andweneveradvertisedit.
 And,then,ifanyonewhoheardsomewaythatthemeetingswas
goingtobeginonthetwenty-eighth,attheschoolauditorium,ifGod
permitted,well, ifyouhaveanyfriendsandgotanyreservationsin
themotels,I_I’d_wouldcancel it,see,becausethat_thatthey,we
can’tgettheconveniencetohave it.Theycan’tgetthe_theschool
auditoriums.

AndnowIwanttospeak,onjustevangelisticservicesonSunday7

morning.AndSundaynightIwanttohaveprayerforthesick.And
wearetrustingthatGodwillmeetwithyoupeoplewhoaresick.I
don’tknowhowBillyisgoingtotakecareofyou;Isuppose,giveout
prayercards,orhowever,waystocontrolthecongregation.Butwe
willdoallwecantoprayforeverypersoninthesenextthreeweeks
thatweintendtohaveservices,ifitbethewilloftheLord.

Andthenmanytimesthereispersonalinterviews,somebodyjust8

wantstoseeyouaminuteonsomethingorsomethinglikethat.And
we’regoing to^Howmanyherewantsapersonal interview, let’s
seeyourhand.Wow!Whodoesn’t?Sothenweare^
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It’s kind of going to be hard to get them, so write out your9

requestandsendthem,puttheminwithBilly,thenIcangetthem
from there.And,now,he’ll announceabout, I guess,prayer cards,
wheneverthey’retobegivenout.

How many of our ministering brethren is there here this10

morning? We haven’t had a chance to, I don’t guess^Have you
recognizedanyofthem?Howmanyministersareherethismorning,
wouldyoujustraiseyourhands?Or,standup.Let’sseehowmany
ministers are in the congregation this morning. Well, fine! Thank
the Lord for these men. Wish we had time to recognize every one
ofthem,butI’msureyouseethem.Andwe^Godknowsthemin
theirservice,andwepraythatGodwillblessthemrichly.And,no
doubts,manyof themhasclosedtheirservices, tobehere.Brother
Junior Jackson and, I guess, Brother Don Ruddell, and there this
broadcastiscomingintotheirchurches.Andthen,also,upinNew
Yorkandotherplacesacrossthenation,thisisbyaprivatetelephone
intoeachchurchthismorning.

I’m glad to see Brother Richard Blair setting here. I just read11

a letterofagreat thing thatGoddidamong thepeople there.The
other day, as I understand^I may be wrong, Brother Blair; if I
am, correct me. He was working, helping a man wire a trailer or
something, I believe it was. I read the letter. And they reversed
something, and, however, it run the current into a water where a
littleboywas,one^the_themanthat thetrailerbelongedto,his
littleboy,justalittlelad,anditkilledthelittleboy.Andhisstomach
swollen.Weknowelectricalshock,that’s,whentheydie,that’swhat
happens.Thelittleeyesset;histeethwenttogether.

Italarmedthebrethrensobad.BrotherBlairsaidhethoughthe12

couldgetaholdofmesomewhere, topray for it,but remembered
thatitwasthat,“WherevertwoorthreearegatheredinMyName,
thereIamintheirmidst.”Andthefatherskinnedhisfingerstrying
togethisfingersinthelittleboy’smouth,tobreakitopen.Andthey
kneltdownandstartedprayingoverthelittleboy,andhecomeback
tolifeagain.

Wasthattrue,BrotherBlair?Oneofourloyalbrothershere.Oh,13

thelittleboyishere.Well,thanktheLord.That’sfine.We’dlikefor
youtostandup,sonnyboy.Now,wethankthedearLordforthis.
That the father of the little boy? Are you the father? That’s right.
AndhereisBrotherRichardBlair.OurGodisabletodoanything.
Yes, sir. He promised it. We are living in the Divine Presence of
thegreat, glorious,HeavenlyFather.Andall things thatwe^are
possibleifwecanjustbelieveit.
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You see what that does, what it paid off for that man’s life to14

believe that?Savedhis littleboy.Now,Godhadhis loyal servants
there,to^BrotherBlairandthem,toprayforthe littleboywhen
he was in that condition. Yes, when anything happens, remember,
youarechildrenofthelivingGod.

 “WherevertwoormorearegatheredinMyName,thereIam.”
Andagainit’swritten,“He’saverypresenthelpintimeoftrouble.”
Andifthereeverwastrouble,wasthatlittleboylayingthere,dead,
ontheground,fromashockofelectricitythatwentthroughhim.So
we’re thankingGod thismorning,withallofourhearts, for these,
forthesethingsthatHehasdoneforus.

Godblessthesefaithfulmen,too.Inatimeofemergencythat’s15

the time to look to God. And look to Him, and be on friendship
withHimbefore the emergencyarrives.Weknow this. Ifwehave
favorwithGod,wecanaskHimanything,likeyouwouldanyother
friend,andHeisaverypresenthelpintimeoftrouble.

I just met on the street, yesterday, Brother John Martin’s16

sister. I was^Someone had stopped me down on the street, and
someone went by and waved their hand. Coming back home, you
know,yousee thepeopleeverywhere, stoppingandshakinghands,
and so forth. And this lady, I remember they called me recently,
where someonehither in theback, inacar,burstedher spineand
allup-and-down.Shewastobeparalyzedtherestofherlife.Sheis
setting in themeeting thismorning,enjoying thePresenceofGod.
I was just talking with her in the room. I want to pray with her,
again.Andshewas^She isheresomewhere. Iguessshecouldn’t
getbackin.

 But,here,sure,sheissettingrightherebyus.That’sright.Would
youstandupjustaminute,sister,thatpeoplemight^Here’salady
the doctor said, a few days ago, would never walk, a busted spine
andeverything,fromawreck_wreck.Andthereshestands,whole.

 Youknow,theBiblesaid,“Andtheycouldsaynothingagainst
it,’causethemanwasstandinginthemidstofthem.”That’sright.
Here’salittleboybroughtbackfromthedead,andhere’sthewoman
with the bursted spine, standing in the midst of us. It’s just been
done, so He is the same yesterday, today, and forever. Blessed be
theNameoftheLord!Howhappyweshouldbetobelivingnowin
HisPresence,andknowthatHe’s thisverypresenthelp in timeof
trouble.

 Glad to see Brother Vayle, Brother Martin, so many in this
morning.TheLordblessyoubrethren,richly.Nowit’s^
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I know it’s not too cool in here, with all this crowd, but yet,17

whenI leftTucsontheotherday, itwasaboutahundredandfour
or five.Andalmostmidnight, itwasninety-three,and so this feels
pretty good to me. And at Parker they said it was a hundred and
forty,Fridaybeforewe left.Andyoucan imaginehowhot that is.
Course,that’sinthedesert.

And, now, these next three Sundays. Today, the fifteenth, I18

believe,isthatright,orsixteenth;fifteenth,isn’tit?Eighteenth,and
the twenty-eighth,and theAugust the first, (is that right?)August.
The twenty-fifth^The eighteenth, twenty-fifth, and first, there’ll
beservicesat tabernacle.Don’t,youknow,get toomuchof itout,
’cause,yousee,wecan’tgetwhat’sin,what’sherenow,inside,you
know,anditjustgetsworse.Justcomebackifyoucan.

AndthenI’mheretogetthetrusteestogether.I’mkindofgetting19

putoutofallthisturningmedownonplacetoholdameeting,when
I’mfeeling ledtodoit.SoIthinkI’mgoingtoask ifwejustcan’t
getourtentand_andputitup,andjuststaythere,youknow.Get
outhereintheballpark,oroutonafarm,andmoveitfromplace
toplace,justastheLordwilllead.AndIfeelthatthat’swhatHe’s
goingtodo.Youknow,there’savisionconcerningthat.AndIthink
that maybe the reason this happens^Now, you know, a lot of
timeswethinkit’shorriblebecausecertainthingshappen,but,you
know,thatmightbeGod,see,drivingyouintothesethings.When,
Hesaidit,He’lldoit.

A few nights ago, many of you, just in about a month before20

going over to Africa, many of you perhaps has the tape, of you
people that get the tapes, on, Choosing A Bride, was preached in
California.The last fewminutesof that tape, Idon’t rememberof
ever being there. But the Spirit of the Lord came in such a way. I
had been condemning them the way they were living and doing,
and after the Gospel had been preached and declared before them
somuch.Then,allofasudden,theHolySpiritspokeoutandsaid,
“Capernaum,” see, “the city that calls yourselfby thenameof the
angels,” that’s Los Angeles, “thou are exalted into Heaven, but be
brought down to hell.” See? And then after it was over, why, I
wasoutside,andBrotherMosleyandBillywaswithme.Andthey
said^Wentbackand looked,andthewhole floorwas just laying
fullofpeople,ministerssobbing.

And I went and got the Scripture. I said, “There is something21

aboutthatintheBible.”
 And it was Jesus rebuking Capernaum, all those coastal cities
thatHehadvisit.Why,Hesaid,“Capernaum,thouartexaltedinto
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Heaven,willbebroughtdownintohell.”Hesaid,“Foriftheworks
hadbeendoneinSodomandGomorrahthat’sbeendoneinyou,it’d
beenstandingtoday.”Andatthattime,SodomandGomorrahwas
inthebottomofthesea.

 Andjustafter that,maybeahundredyearsorsomething,after
Jesus’prophecy,Capernaum,theonlycoastalcitythatHehadvisit,
a earthquake sunk it in the sea. And you know that was a direct
answertoCalifornia,toLosAngeles.

And then in Tucson the other day, just as I got back, a great22

earthquake had happened out there. And the scientists was on the
televisiondrawing itout. Itwas in thepapers.That, theearth, the
other day, split from the Aleutian Islands, or from Alaska, around
theAleutianIslands,abouttwohundredmilesoutintothesea,come
back in at San Diego, went around Los Angeles, and come out at
SanDiego.Andit’spulledlooseseveralinches.Houseshastoppled
down.Motelshaswentin.

 And the scientists on this panel was_was asked. Said, “Well,
thatcouldfallinsomeday?”

Said,“Could?Itwill!”Andheusedthescientificnamesofhow23

the lava has^That’s what’s caused these earthquakes all along,
around San Diego and down in there. It’s been that hollow place.
Andnowallof it’sbegin tobreak in, like sand falling in,andnow
it’sjustacrust.Andit’spulledloose,severalinches.Theycouldtake
radarandstuff,andfollowthatcrack,andmarkit.Iseewhereitwas
at.

 And it pulled loose, several inches more, maybe two or three
inchestheotherday,again,rightafterthatprophecywasgiven.

 Andtheonesthatwasinterviewingthescientists,said,“Well,it
probablywon’tbeinourage.”

He said, “It could be in five minutes or in five years; but it’s24

goingtofallin.”

Mrs. Simpson, I don’t think she is with us today. Or, I see25

BrotherFredsettinghere,butIdon’tknowwhereMrs.Simpsonis.
ShewentandgotaprophecythatImade,about1935orsomething
like that, and said, “The time would come,” it’s written in a book
somewhere,“thattheseawouldweepitswayintothedesert.”

 Look what’ll take place. If that thousands of square miles falls
downintothelavaoftheearth,andslidesin,therewillbemillions
die at one time. And that’ll cause such a tidal wave! Remember,
plumb up into the Salton Sea, is a hundred or two hundred feet
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lower than the sea level. That water will probably come almost to
Tucson,withthattidalwavecomingacrossthere.“Andtheseashall
weepitswayintothedesert.”

Nationsarebreaking,Israelisawakening,
Thesignsthatourprophetsforetold;
The Gentile days are numbered, with harrows
 encumbered;
Return,Odispersed,toyourown.

We’re in the end time. Now, the Lord bless you richly. I get26

started on that and forget about time. We’re going to fade quick,
prettyquickly,intoEternity,anyhow.

And now in Saint Mark, the 7th chapter and the 7th verse, to27

bringatexttothissubjectthatwasjustreadinFirstChronicles13.
Tomakeatextforthis,IwantMark7:7.

^in vain do they worship me, teaching for doctrine the
commandmentsofmen.
Now, I know nothing but the Message the Lord has given me,28

and that’s all I can speak on. And now, I’m going to speak on a
subjectthismorningwhichIthoughtwouldbegood.AndtonightI
wanttospeakon,“meatindueseason,”iftheLordwilling:Spiritual
Food In Due Season, and how to receive It. Now, this morning:
TryingToDoGodAServiceWithoutBeingTheWillOfGod.

God is sovereign. And we see here what David done, in the29

ScripturereadingofFirstChronicles13.Andhewas^Hisintentions
were good. But God does not give us merits on good intentions.
ThereisonlyonewaytoserveGod,that’sbydoingHiswillatHis
command.AndGod,beingsovereign,thereisnoonetotellHimwhat
todoorhowtodoit.Hedoesittheway,Heknowstherightwayto
doit.Andthatmakesmefeelgood.Anditoughttomakeallofusfeel
good,andI’msureitdoes.For,onewouldhaveItcomingthisway,
andonehaveItgoingthatway,andonetheotherway.

Butonegreatthing,again,aboutGod,Hehasnotleftus,now,30

without knowing what’s the Truth and how to do it. He wouldn’t
bejust,topunishusfordoingsomethingthatwedidn’tknowhow
it was going to be done, and then let us stumble into something.
HeisnotthatkindofaGod.He’saGodthatspeakstheWordand
expectsHischildrentobelieveIt.And,therefore,Heknowswhat’s
best,andwhentodoit,andhowtodoit.Wehaveourideasofit,
butHeknows.

And then if He set up a system, that what He’s going to do,31

anddidn’t telluswhatwasgoing tohappenandhow itwasgoing
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to happen, then we, stumbling at it, would be_would be justified
in_inourstumblings;or,tryingtodosomething,eachonewouldbe
justified.Butthere’sonlyoneway,andthatisHisWord.

And another thing, David here, we see that in his heart he32

wanted todo something thatwasgood.Hehadnobadmotive,or
nobadobjective.But,thehouse,orthearkoftheLord,wasaway
fromthe_thepeople,andhewantedtobringthearkofGodbackto
itsplace,sothepeoplewouldconsultGodaboutthethingsthatthey
wanted.

Insteadof_ofjustlettingitgo,we^WhatifBrotherBlairand33

the father of this little boy said, “Well, it’s too bad, child just got
hurt,killed.Iguess, justsomethingthathappened”?Buttheywent
quicklytoGod.

Whatifthelittlelady,andherhusband,aministeroftheGospel,34

afewnightsago,ordays,whenthatlittleladyhadthatburstedspine,
thatjuststoodup^Thedoctorsaid,“She’llbeparalyzedallofher
life.”Whatifthehusbandandshehadsaid,“Well,honey,we’lljust
consoleourselves to that”?Butquickly theydonesomethingabout
it;theywenttoGod.HowmanythingsintheBiblecouldwerefer
to,ofhowwhenpeoplegetintrouble,gettoGod!

Well,then,inthemdays,theyhadonlyonemeetingplacewhere35

they could meet God, and that was at the ark, under the blood.
That’stheonlymeetingplaceyet,undertheBlood.Mercyseatwas
sprinkled,togivemercytotheworshiper,ortheasker,whenhecome
toaskthepetitionofGod.AndGodhadaspecialroutine,theway
youhadtogo,too,aboutthat,andHewouldn’tacceptanythingelse.
Hewouldn’tacceptanyotherprovision;justthewayHefixedit.

RecentlyIjustpreachedonaMessage,manyofyouknowabout36

It,that,onlyoneprovidedplacethatGodmeetstheworshiper,the
place thatHe said, “I’ll putMyName.” Ifwecan find the church
that He put His Name in, then we got the place. He said, “I will
notblessyouinallthegates;justthegatesthatIputMyNamein.
I’llputitinoneplace,andyou’vegottomeetMethere;andthat’s
the only place I’ll meet you.” And we found out, through there,
whereHeputHisName,andthat’stheonlyplacethatHemeetsthe
worshiper. And His Name was Jesus Christ. God’s Name is Jesus
Christ.

Jesussaid,“IcomeinMyFather’sName.”Everysoncomesin37

hisfather’sname.AndHecameintheNameoftheFather.

 “And there is not another Name under Heaven given among
men,” whether it’s called Methodist, Baptist, Presbyterian, church
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ofChrist,whateveritmightbedone.There’sonlyonemeetingplace
that God meets man, and that’s when he’s in Jesus Christ, only
place.Andall theseoldthingsbackhereundertheOldTestament,
typedthat.Iwantyoutoclearlyunderstandit.Now, it’saSunday
schoollesson.I’vegotsomeScripturesandnoteswrittendownhere.
Ithoughtthatthiswouldhelpyoutounderstand,asalltheoldthings
happenforexamplestous.

Now,we find thatGodhadawayofdoing things.ButDavid,38

just being blessed of God, like he had, and become king, he just
thoughtthathewouldjustdosomethingforGod,anyhow.Andhe
neverwentaboutitintherightway.

We notice, God reveals His Word in His Own predestinated39

season.Now,howcouldMartinLutherknowedabouttheMessage
today? How could the Presbyterians? How could Martin^or the
Catholic church know Martin Luther’s message? How could John
Wesley knowed Luther’s message? How could Wesley knowed the
Pentecostal message? Or how could the Pentecostals know this
Message?See?HerevealsItinHisseasons,becauseItisaSeed.And
asItgrowsandmatures,HerevealsHimself.

Liketheheatofthesun,toopenup.Whenit’stenderandyoung,40

bringitoutoftheground,theseed;thengiveititsleaves,inanother
stage of the sun. Hot sun will kill it if it’s the ripening seed^or
ripeningtime.So,Heregulatesthesunandregulatesnature,tomeet
HisWord.
 He regulates the Church, the predestinated, the Bride, to meet
theseasonthattheyarelivingin.

Evennatureitselftellsustoday,asweseethenationsbreaking,41

the earth sinking in, the handwriting is on the wall. We see the
churchandthestatesit’sin.
 We see the Bride and the state She is in. And we know, by
nature, that the Church is getting ready to leave. What a glorious
time!It’satimethatalltheprophetslongedtosee,thishour.

Now, He reveals His Word only in Its season. Martin Luther42

read the same Bible we did. Wesley read the same Bible Martin
Lutherdid.PentecostalsreadthesameBibleweread.Jesusreadthe
sameBible that thePharisees read,but theyhad^Trying tokeep
thecorninaearlystage,whenitwasripening,theyfailtoseetheir
hour.
 NowDavidhasdonethesamethinghere.

GodrevealsthisWordintheseason,andtowhomHechoosesto43

revealItto.GodchooseswhoHerevealsItto.Hechosethatbefore
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the foundationof theworld.AllofHisdoingswere foreknownby
Him, hidden from man. He just reveals them as He will. It is His
chosenseason,Hischosenperson.AndHeneverdidchooseaparty
orsect;it’sachosenperson,howHedoesit.

Who is it that will dare to correct Him, and say, “Now, Lord,44

You made a mistake by putting this man in the ministry. This
man doesn’t believe like we believe”? Who is going to tell God
He iswrong in it?Itwouldtakesomebodythat’sa littlemoreofa
delinquentthanIam,totellHimthat.HeknowswhatHeisdoing.
He knows who to choose and who not to choose, what to do and
whentodoit.Nomatterhowmuchwethinkthatacertainperson
isqualifiedtodoacertainjob,Godknowswhoisqualifiedforthe
timeandtheseason,orthetimeandtherighttimetodoit.

Andthereal,trueChristian;thereal,truebelieverinGod,waits45

upon theLord for these things.Waitonyourministry. If you feel
acall,besurethat it’sGod.Besurethat it’sright.Besurethat it’s
timelyofwhatyou’resaying.TheBiblesaid,“Theythatwaitupon
the Lord shall renew their strength. They shall mount up with the
wings likeaneagle.Theyshall runandnotbeweary.If theywalk,
they’llnotfaint.”

Notice David, king of Israel, just anointed. Samuel poured the46

oiluponhim,andhewaschosenofGod,tobekingofIsrael.And
Davidgotthisrevelation,tobringthearkoftheLorduptothecity
ofDavid.Now,thereisnothingwrong,but,yousee,Davidwentat
itwrong.

Now, it looks like if a man like that would get a revelation, a47

great man like God’s chosen king, the greatest king that ever lived
onearth,outsideofChrist,Iguess,wasDavid,’causeChristisaSon
ofDavid.Now,thegreatestman,freshlyanointed,comingfromthe
veryPresenceofGod,gotarevelationtodosomethingforGod,and
wantedtodoitforGod;buttherevelationwaswrong.Now,that’s
agreatthing.It’lldealwithoursubject:TryingToDoGodAService
WithoutBeingCalledToDoIt.

Notice, David got the revelation. And notice, it was not the48

prophet,Nathan-ael,thatgottherevelation.ItwasDavid,theking,
thatgot the revelation.NeitherwasNathan-ael consultedabout it.
HeneveraskedNathan-ael.Butdidyouseehere,inFirstChronicles,
he consulted captains of thousands, and captains of hundreds?
He never consulted Nathan-ael. He consulted the people, and he
consultedalsothepriestsandthetheologiansofthatday,thescribes
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and the theologians. David consulted first, said, “If it, this, be of
God,letusgodownandbringthearkofthecovenantofourGod,
upintothecity,andletusconsultGodbeforewedothings.”

Butsaid, inthedaysofSaul,“TheyleftoffconsultingGod,by49

the_the_the ark, the Urim, Urim Thummim. They left off doing
that.”

 Davidsaid,“Nowlet’sgetbacktoGod,allofus!Let’sgetback
to theright thing.Let’sgodownandget thearkandbring ithere,
bringthePresenceofGod,”inotherwords,“intothecity.Let’shold
a revival. Let’s bring the people back.” But he got the revelation,
whichseemedtobegood,butitwasn’tthewillofGod.

Instead of asking the source that he should have asked, he50

consulted his captains, because he had just become king. And he
followedthat lineof thinking, that,hischiefcaptainsandhisgreat
men.

Thenhewent into the churchnominal andasked if they could51

havetherevival.Thepriests,thescribes,thecaptainsofthousands,
thecaptainsofhundreds,andheconsultedthem.“Wasthisthewill
oftheLord?”Andtheysaiditwas.But,yousee,hefailedtoaskthe
mainresourcethatGodalwaysdealsthrough.See,hefailedtogetit.

Nowhisintentionwasgood.Hismotivewasgood.Hisobjective52

wasgood,andtobringarevivalinthecity,bringthepeoplebackto
God.ButheneverconsultedthewayGodtoldhimtodoit.See?

Evenallthepeopleagreed,andthepriests,andthatthekingwas53

right,“Theyneededthearkbackinthecity.Now,theyneededthe
PresenceofGod.Theyneededarevival.”ButGodhadnotpromised
torevealHisWord,inItsseason,tothepeoples.Heneverpromised
torevealIttotheking,intheseason.Goddoesn’tchange,abit.He
didn’tpromisetodothat.

Nomatterhowsincere,andwhatgoodmotives,andwhatgood54

objectives,andhowpeoplewantthosethingsandseetheneedofit,
thereisawillofGodtobecarriedoutinthesethings.That’swhat
Iwanttodrivedowntight,forIwanttomakethissothatyouhave
toseeitif_iftheSpiritofGoddwellsinyou.Andthat’sthereason
I’m lingering so long here. Not taking you people’s time on the
telephone,andonthehookup,butI_Iwantyoutoseeit.Ifyourun
outoftime,thengetthetape.Thatthere^

No matter how much it’s needed, how much everybody agrees55

that it’s needed, how much that that is the Truth, there is yet one
thingtofindout.IsthatthewillofGod?
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 Now, God never promised that He would reveal His secrets to
Hiskings,HewouldrevealHissecretstoHispeople.

Something like the time of Micaiah, the son of Imlah. As we56

leave,notthetext,butanothertime,tobringthisinandmakeittrue
toyou,realtoyou,soyouwon’tmissit.

Therewas, in thedaysofMicaiah^Hewasapoorman,and57

he also come from a poor family. But, Ahab, king of Israel, as a
nationbeingunderGod,hehadsetasideaschoolandhadbrought
upselected,hand-pickedprophets,andhadfourhundredofthemin
aschool.Andtheyweregreatmen.Theywasn’tjustfalseprophets.
TheywereHebrewprophets,genuinemen.Andtheyconsultedthe
Lordbythesemen.Andtheydidprophesy.But,yousee,whenthe
real showdowncame, theywereeveryoneoutofGod’sWordand
will.[Blankspotontape_Ed.]

For Jehoshaphat came down from Jerusalem to meet the_the58

king Ahab, and they put on their garments, and set out in the_in
thegateways,andbroughttheprophetsupbeforethem.First,Ahab
said,“WegotaplaceuphereatRamoth-gileadthatactuallybelongs
to us.” Now, that’s THUS SAITH THE LORD. Joshua divided it
forthepeopleandgivethattothem,butthePhilistineshadtakenit
over.

 And said, “Here our children need bread, and we ain’t got
enough land to raise thebreadon.Andourenemy, thePhilistines,
feedtheirchildren,theheathens,offoftheverygroundthatJehovah
Godgaveus.”That’sverystraight.Andsaid,“Here,we,thepeople
ofGod,setherewithourchildren,needy,andourenemyfeedstheir
childrenonthegroundthatGodcalledusoutofEgyptandgiveitto
us.”Thatwouldraiseatheologian,wouldn’t it?Hesaid,“Shallwe
goupandtakeourgroundsthatGodgavetous?”

Jehoshaphat said, “Yes, I’ll help you. We are brothers. You’re59

inJudah,andI’min_I’minJerusalem.”Or_or,wasitvisaversa?I
believe^No,that’sright.Ithinkit^Jehoshaphat.

 However,Jehoshaphatwasagoodman,aking,arighteousman
wholovedtheLord.Ahabwasalukewarmbeliever.Sotheybrought
themdown,andJehoshaphatsaid,“Listen,letusconsulttheLord,
first. We ought to find out about this.” See, if David would have
donewhatJehoshaphatdid!Hesaid,“Shouldn’twedothis?”

 Andquickly, beingan Israelite,Ahab said, “Certainly. I’ve got
four hundred Hebrews, like we are, Hebrew prophets of our own
organization.AndI’llconsult them.Theyareprophets.”Now,you
see,just^
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Yousay,“Thatstumblesme,BrotherBranham.Aprophet?”Oh,60

yeah.Therewasone inthetimeofJeremiah,whosaidtheywould
onlybedown there twoyears.TheLord told Jeremiah,“seventy.”
Putayokearoundhisneck,andtheprophetbrokeit,Hananiah.But
youknowwhathappenedtohim.Oh,yeah.Yougottostaywiththe
Word.
 Sotheseprophetscameupandprophesied,andsaid,“Goonup!
TheLordiswithyou.”

And one of them, I believe (forget his name now) the61

chief, Zedekiah, I believe, said, he put two iron horns and said,
“THUSSAITHTHELORD.By this,”now thatmanwas sincere,
“you will push your enemy plumb back into their lands, and take
what belongs to God. It’s give to you.” I don’t believe he was a
hypocrite.Ibelievehewasagoodman.Ibelieveallthemprophets
were.

You say, “Prophets?” Yep! Remember, the very man that62

consentedtokillJesusChrist,prophesied,becauseitwashisoffice.
Hewashighpriestthatyear.Andbeingthathehadthatoffice,and
held that office, the Spirit of God came to him. That didn’t mean
he was saved or anything about it. And he prophesied, Caiaphas,
becauseitwashisofficethatdidit.

And these prophets, being prophets, of office prophet,63

prophesied.AndtheSpiritofGodcameonthem,menwithgiftsof
theSpirit.

I realize I’m talking to ninety-nine percent Pentecostals. But64

men many times, a man, God can deal with them, give them a
gift, and the people will squeeze in on those people. If they’re not
perfectlycalledandsentofGod,he’llcausethatmanorwomanto
saysomethingthatisn’tHiswill,becausethepeopleconstrainsthem
todoit.

HowIhadtocatchourownlittlepastorhereonit.Outherein65

the woods one morning, about three o’clock in the morning, said,
“GotellBrotherNeville!”Icometoyou,didn’tI,BrotherNeville?

Everybody,“BrotherNeville,prophesyoverme.Tellme66 thisor
that.”See?Youhavehimsayingthingsthenthatwouldn’tcometo
pass.
 “Theythatwait,”tofindoutwhattheLordwantstodo.See?

So these men looked upon it in a natural sense, “It belongs to67

us.”But,yousee,theydidn’tfindtheWordandwillofGod.
Then Micaiah come down, and he had a vision. He examined,68

first,younotice.Said,“Wait.Givemetonight.Letmefindout,and
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tomorrowmaybeIcanansweryou.”Hewasn’trightquick,“THUS
SAITHTHELORD,”like,inagreeingwiththeotherprophets.He
said,“I’llonlyspeakwhatGodsays.”
 And the next day, we find out, God told him what would
happen. And it was absolutely contrary to the others. The whole
school, it was contrary. And even one of them walked up and
smackedhimintheface, for it.But,see,hewaited.Thenwhenhe
did that, he compared his prophecy, his vision, with the written
Word,anditwasrightwiththeWord.

Whensomebodysaysthey“gotarevelationtobaptizepeoplein69

theNameofthe ‘Father,Son,HolyGhost,’”that’scontrarytothe
Word.Noneoftherestofthemeverdid.Whentheysay,that,“Oh,
we’re going to stand, and this, that, and the other,” and so forth,
that’scontrarytotheWord.Whentheysaythey“don’tbelievethe
serpent’sseed,”that’scontrarytotheWord.Alltheseotherthings,
that’s contrary to the Word. It must be with the Word and at the
season.

Now, ifDavidwouldonlydone that.Thearkwascoming,but70

notatthattime;wasnoplaceforit.
Notice now when they went down to get the ark, all the71

dignitaries said, “That’s the thing to do, David. Glory to God!
We need a revival.” That was real Pentecost, today; Baptist,
Presbyterian.“David,you’reourking!Youall^CaptainSo-and-so,
andMajorSo-and-so,andGeneralSo-and-so,willbeatyourmeeting.
Why,theysaythat’sjustthethingtodo,David.Yougotthewhole
countrywithyou.”
 That’swhat’sthemattertoday.Idon’twantthecountry.Iwant
God,ifthereisnobodyelsestand.

Davidhadallthecaptains.Hehadco-operationwiththemilitary72

forces.Hehadco-operationwithallthedenominations,withallthe
theologians, with all, everybody agreeing with him. So did Ahab,
andothersintheScripture;buthedidn’thaveGod,becausehewas
outofthewillofGod.Ihopewegetthis.

Notice,theydoneeveryreligiousthingtheycould.Theyprobably73

put out advertisements and everything, “Great revival! The ark is
goingtobebroughtback.We’regoingtohavearevival.We’regoing
todothis.”

Notice,hesentsingers.Hesentpeoplewithharps,withtrumpets,74

andtheydoneeveryreligiousthingthattheyknowedhowtodo;and
stillGodwasnotinit.
 Somewhatseeitrepeatingagain,don’twe?
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Theytookallthesingers.Theytooktheharpplayers,thetrumpet75

blowers;thewomen,themen,andwhoeveritwasthatsing.Theytook
themalldownthere,andtheywentthrougheveryreligiousmotion.

 I don’t want to say this, but I got to say it. So is these
denominations today, Pentecostal and all, is going through every
religiousmotion,ofsingingandshouting.

Notice, David shouted with all of his might, and he screamed,76

and he jumped, and he went through every religious motion that
therecouldbe;andstillGodwasnotinit.Andhismotive,andhis
objective,andeverythingwasright;buthewentthewrongwaywith
it. See? He done all the religious movements; shouted, sang, had
specialsingers,specialshouters,everythingelse.Theydancedinthe
spirit.Theydoneeverythingthatwasreligious.

It’ssomethinglikeourgreatcrusadesofourtime.Theywantto77

win the world to Christ. There is no such a thing. Great landslide
revivals, great things happening; if they could only realize, that
day has passed. She is doomed. But they are building, crusades,
organizations, and everything. But, the results is just about like it
wasinDavid’stime,itdidn’twork.

Wegoandhavearevival.Ourgreat,someofourgreatevangelists78

today, they say they have thirty thousand converts, in six week’s
time;andayearfromthere,goback,theycan’tfindthirty.Thereis
something wrong. What it is, it’s just the same thing David done.
Greatdignitaries,greatmen,greatpreachers,greater schools,great
authority,butstilltheyareconsultinganolddenominationinsteadof
lookinginthefaceofGod’sWordandseewhentheseason’son.You
can’traisecertainfoodsbutjustcertaintimesoftheyear.

Nowletusseewhathappened.Althoughtheir^Theirreligious79

emotionandstuffwasgreat,theirintentionswasgreat,theircrusade
was great, their singing was great, their dancing was great, their
shouting was great, their music was great, and they had the ark.
Whatgood is thearkwithoutGod?It’s justawoodenbox,couple
tablesofstone.

 That’s liketakingcommunion,beingbaptized.Whatgooddoes
itdotobebaptizedifyou’renotfirstrepented?Whatgooddoesit,
takecommunion,becomeahypocrite, ifyoudon’t livethe lifeand
believetherestofGod’sWord?TakepartofIt,andnottherestof
It,itshowsthereissomethingwrong.

Now,whenallthishappens,letusnowseewhathappenswhen80

God,andHisageandHistime, isnotconsidered;justthepeople’s
idea.
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Many people has said to me, “Why don’t you come over here81

and hold a meeting? Well, we call for you. Sign this, that, or the
other.”

 Wait!Youmightwantit,butwhatdoesGodsayaboutit?Many
people has said to me^I’ve had invitation, I’ve had interviews,
personal interviews and things, waited for a year. Wait! How will
I know what to say until God tells me what to say? See, got to
wait!That’sthereasonIsaid,“Writethatout.LetmeseewhatHe
said.”See?Wait! “They thatwaitupon theLord shall renew their
strength.”Thatright?

Notice, they consulted only the priests of that day, the82

theologians, the denominations. And notice, by doing that,
consulting the priests and consulting the congregation, consulting
thepeople,theydiditwrong.

Notice,thearkwastheWord.Weknowthat’sright.Cause,the83

arkisChrist,andChrististheWord.See?Theark,ortheWord,was
not put in its first, ordained, original ordained position. Oh, don’t
failtogetthis,church!

 Everythingwasperfect,andeverythinglookedgood,likeagreat
revival was coming; but because they failed to consult the right
personaboutit!Theyconsultedthepriests,consultedthedignitaries,
consultedthetheologians,consultedthesingers,andgoteverything
togetherwithoneaccord, andagreatorganizationof themilitary,
and also the_the_the forces of the nation. Everything was in
harmonyforagreatmeeting,buttheyfailedtoconsultGod.Sohad
Ahab,sohadothers.Whatamoment!

Nowdon’tmiss this.They failed toget it, because theyhadn’t84

consulted.Andbydoingthat^Watch.Bygoingtothepriests,by
going to the theologians, and by going to the military forces, and
notevenconsideringtheirGod-sentmessengerofthehour,Nathan,
theydiditwrong.Theywentandpickedupthearkandputitupon
anewcart,putituponanewcart,or,“anewdenominationisgoing
tostartup,”andnotupontheGod-given,ordainedwaytopackit.It
wassupposedtobepackedontheshouldersoftheLevites.But,you
see,whenyoustartwrong,you’llkeepongoingwrong.

Ifabulletissupposedtobedirectedtoatarget,andyoujerkthe85

barrel one thousandths off here, to begin with, at a hundred yards
you’refourorfiveinchesoff.Youstartwrong.

OGod,helpustoknowthisthinghasstartedwrong,thisgreat86

crusades of the hour, and they’re so called. God is not consulted
about it. Priests and religious man is consulted. Organizations is
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consulted.“Well,willyouhavesuch-and-such?Ibelieve,ifwecould
get everybody together!” Don’t get everybody together. Just get
God’sWordaboutit.

Then we find that, when they do that, what do they do? They87

continually to go right on with their same old religious program,
which is out of the Word of God and the will of God. That thing
died,yearsago,themolddriedupthingsofyearsago.

Ithaddriedup in thedaysofLordJesus.Theydidn’tknowit.88

Said,“Ifyou’dknowedMoses,you’dknowedMe,forMosessaidI
wascoming.”
 Said,“Ourfatherseatmannainthewilderness.”

Said, “They’re all dead!” “Blind,” He called them, Pharisees,89

religiousleaders.“ExceptyoubelievethatIamHe,you’lldieinyour
sins.”Buttheydidn’tdoit.Theywassosetintheirways.Theyhad
tohaveittheirway.

That’s the way David did it. He had it in his way, so he just90

said,“YouknowwhatI’lldo?We’removing.”Hehadarevelation.
“We’removingnow,sowe’lldoanewway.Thedaysofmiraclesis
passed,sowe’lljustmakeusanotherorganization.We’llbuildanew
cart,showinganewthinghasstarted.”Whatafalseprophecy!

You’vegottogobackthewayGodsaiddoit.Theyputitupon91

the shouldersof theLevites, and thatwasover theheart.Theark,
theWord, isnottobepackeduponanewdenomination,uponthe
theoriesofsomeman,butintheheart.TheWordofGodisnottobe
handledbydenominations;It’stobehandledbytheheartofaman,
whereGodcancomeinthereandrevealHimself.Andifherevealsit
accordingtotheWord,it’sGod;ifitisn’t,it’snot.
 And,then,theWordofthatseason!Sure,aPhariseecouldsay,
“Whotoldusthatwecan’tdothisanddothat?Mosesgiveusthese
orders.”
 “ButMosesalsosaid^”
 Satansaid,“Why,itiswritten,‘He’llgiveHisAng-^’”

“Andit’salsowritten,”saidJesus.92

 Theseason, the time!“Ifyou’dhaveknowedMoses!Youhave
oneaccuseyou,Moses.Ifyou’dknowedMoses,you’dknowedMe,”
He said, “for Moses wrote of Me. ‘The Lord your God shall raise
upaProphetamongyou,ofyourbrethren;Himshalltheyhear.’”If
they’dhaveknowedMoses,they’dhaveknowedHim.

Now close, listen, don’t miss this now. See, first thing, when93

they consulted the priests, consulted the dignitaries, consulted the
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military, consulted all the congregation, the neighborhood, to get
together for this great meeting to come, they failed to do it right.
Theydidn’tconsultGod.And,bydoingso,notgoingbackandsee
whattimeitwas!

Oh,brother,listen.Whattimearewelivingin?What’stheage?94

What’s the hour that we’re in? It’s not time for these things that
they’retalkingabout.That’spassed.Judgmentisonhandnow.You
can see it breaking. You remember the rock up on the mountain?
Judgment hour! You remember the revelation, or the vision of the
Bride?JustkeepHerinstep.Don’tletHergetoutofstep.

 Notice,“Upontheshouldersofthepriests!”

AndDavidandallthepriests,thatreallyoughttohaveknowed95

better, but what was it? The priests should knowed better. The
scribes, theologians, should knowed better, because the Word said
nottodothat.

And today when they want to say, “Oh, Jesus Christ isn’t the96

sameyesterday,today,andforever.That’smentaltelepathy.That’s
this, that, or the other.” They fail to see the promised Word. “Oh,
thatwasadaygoneby.”

 Davidsaid,“Oh,well,nowwaitaminute.‘Upontheshoulders
of_of thepriests,’ thatwasbackwhenMoses comeout.Sure,we,
we’llputitonanewcarttoday.Igotarevelationofit.”

The priests said, “Amen, David!” See, influenced by their new97

ecumenicalcouncil,thattheyshouldallbetogetheranddothisthis
wayand thatway, that’swhat caused thepriests to stumble.They
never consulted the right person. They didn’t do it right, therefore
theygotintrouble.Yeah.

I’mafraid,inalotofthingstoday^Whenagreatteacher,one98

ofPentecostal’sgreatest, stoodbefore the religiousgroup theother
night in Chicago. I was supposed to have that meeting with the
BusinessMen;butIthoughtI’dbeinAfricathattime,butjustgot
back the day before it started. And they chose a great Pentecostal
intellectual,andhegotupandtoldthemthatthisecumenicalmove
wasathingofGod.Andsaidthatallofthemiscomingback,even
theCatholicchurchisgoingtocomebackto itsoriginalcondition,
all speaking in tongues for the evidence, and so forth. And not
knowingthat’satrapofthedevil!

AndamanthatIdidn’tknow^Sometimesyouplantseed;you99

don’t know what’s going to happen. But the president of the Full
GospelBusinessMen,assoonasthegreatspeakersetdown,hesaid,
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“Iampronenottosaythingsagainstourspeakers,butthatain’tthe
way Brother Branham said would happen. But he said that would
leadtothemarkofthebeast.”
 He said, “But Brother Branham don’t know what he’s talking
about.”
 Said,“Weare^believehedoes.”See?

And in Chicago, said, “How many here would like for me to100

comeupandgivemyversionofit?”Beginscreamingandshouting.
 See, you’re planting seeds; you don’t know what’s going to
happen.JustkeeplayingouttheSeed.Whenthathourcomes,some
ofthemis^

LikeThomas,hewasaboutthelastonetoseetheLord.But,he101

hadtoseeHim,tobelieveHim.See,whentheysee ithappen.Oh,
Thomascomein,buthewasalittlelate.

Nowwhentheyseethethingsthat’spredicted,andsayingTHUS102

SAITHTHELORD,happens,thentheysay,“Giveussomeofyour
Oil.”See?

But now notice, influence. Sometimes great guys get together.103

You hear them say, “Great So-and-so, and great So-and-so, our
great^”Don’tneverdothat.
 Thereisnogreatonesamongus.There’sonlyonegreatOne,and
that’sGod.Wearebrothers,sisters.Idon’tcareifyou’repastoring
achurchthat’sgotfivepeopleinit,thatdon’tmakeyoulittle;that
makesyouabrother,see,ifyou’retruetoGod’sWord.Don’tcare
what, how; you don’t get little. God don’t have little children and
bigchildren.Hejusthaschildren.They’reallthesame.

Notice,GodHimself come from the ivorypalacesofGlory, to104

become one of us. Now who is the big one? Took^Not come
down here to take the form of a priest, but a servant. Washed the
veryclaythatHecreated,thefeetofHisapostlesandothers.Now
whoisgreat?

But influenced, these men were. They didn’t understand. They105

thought something new was going to happen, no, something that
Goddidn’tsaywasgoingtohappen.Theywentatitthewrongway.
 That’s what all this enthusiasm, when the^started back
yonder, a long time ago, each denomination had to have a Divine
healer;eachdenominationhadtohavethis,that,ortheother.Each
denominationhadtohavealittleDavid.Eachonehadtohavethis,
that,ortheother.Seewhathappened?Itdonethesamethingitdid
here.Samething.Influence!
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TheWordfortheseason,thetimethattheywerelivingin,was106

ignored.
Notice,“theLevites’shoulders,”wastheoriginal,providedway107

ofGodtodothesethings.“PackthatarkontheLevites’shoulders.”
Anythingoutsideofthatwascontrary.WhatHesaid,that’swhatHe
meant.Godcannotchange.That’sthereason,staywithHisWord!
I’vegotScript,yeah,FirstChronicles15:15,ifyouwanttoputthat
down.Notice.

Nownotice,there,infollowingGod.NowIwantyoutokindof108

jotthisinyourmind.TokeepGod’scommandments,todoanything
rightforGod,todo_doGodaservicecorrectly,thereisfivemusts,
todoGod’sservicecorrectly.

NowDavidwasdoingGodaservice.Hewasdoingeverythinghe109

knowedtodo,exceptleavingoffGod.See?Hewasdoingsomething
was right, something good for the people, something good for the
church.

Butthereisfivemusts.Iwantyoutorememberthese.Nomatter110

how sincere a man may be in doing it, doing God a service, this,
thesefivemustbethere.
 First,itmustbeHistimetodoit.

What if_if Moses would come, say, “We’ll build an ark and111

floatup theNile, likeNoahdid”?Noah’s timewasall right foran
ark,butnothistime.

What if Jesus would come, said, “Now I’ll tell you what we’ll112

do. We’ll just go up on the mount, like Moses did, and get a new
declarationoflaws”?See?Huh-uh!Hewasthatlaw.See?

YoumustbeinHistime.ItmustbeinHisseason.Yougotthat113

now?MustbeinHistime.ItmustbeinHisseason,timeandseason.
AnditmustbeaccordingtoHisWordthathasbeenspoken.It114

must.Idon’tcarehowwellyousaythisoughttobe,orthatought
to be, or this ought to be. It’s got to be according to His Word;
accordingtoHistimeandHisseason.
 Anditmustbegivenaccording,tothepersonHehaschosento
doitby.

Idon’t carehowmuchdignitaries.There iskingDavid, justas115

great as any of them. He was king over the nation. But He had a
wayofdoingit,andHehadtoldthemhowHewoulddoit.Butthey
failedtodoit.

It must be according to His Word; according to His time,116

accordingtoHisprogram.
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AnditmustbebythepersonHehaschosetogiveitandtodo117

it.Mosestriedtorunfromit,“Takesomebodyelse.”ButGodchose
Moses to do it. Many of them; Paul tried to get out of it; many
others.Butit’sgottobebytheoneHechoosestodoit.
 Anditmustcome,first,toHisprophets.TheWordofGodmust
come to His prophets. Amos 3:7, “The Lord God will do nothing
untilfirstHerevealsIttoHisservanttheprophet.”Four.

AndtheprophetmustbevindicatedbytheWordofGod.118

There isyour fivemusts. It’sgot tobe thatway.His time,His119

season,whenHesaiditwouldbe;andthemanthatHechose;and
itmustcometo theprophet;andtheprophetmustbeavindicated
prophet. We find out, many of them in the Bible, it come to the
prophetsanditwasn’tvindicated.OurProphetisJesusChrist.

So now notice, see, God had not revealed the thing to them120

by His provided way of doing it. They had accepted David’s way.
Theyhadacceptedthepriests’way.Theyhadacceptedthescribes’
way, thetheologians’,butnotGod’sway.Nathan-ael,was,hewas
aprophetofthatday.Lateron,Nathan-aeltoldthemhowtodoit.
But, see, they done it without consulting Nathan-ael. Not a word
saysthatNathan-aelwasconsulted.Alltheinfluence,thegreatthing
goingon!And,my,Ithinkofthatsong,“Let,keep^”

Helpme,Lord,whenheartsareaflame,
Let me humble my pride (to go with the rest of
 them),justcallonYourName;
Teachmenottorelyonwhatothersdo,
JustwaitinprayerforananswerfromYou.

 See, that’s theway it is.Letmesee ithappen intherightway,
thenit’sbelieved.

Now, God revealed the thing to them by David, and by the121

ministers,andbythepeople,andbythecaptainsofthousands,and
captainsofhundreds,butnotbyNathan-aelwhohadTHUSSAITH
THE LORD. And the Lord said He would do nothing until He
showedthatprophetoftheage,first,whattodo.Seewhattheydid?
Theywent straightoutof theWordofGod,wentandput theark
uponanewcart.See?SotheywentabouttodoitapartfromGod’s
commandmentandGod’sprovidedway.
 Andthat’swhat’shappenedtoday,friends.That’swhywe’vehad
somanygreatcrusades,andsoforth,andnoresults.Moreinfidelity,
moresin,more^Itellyou,thisnationisgone;notonlythisnation,
butothernations.Thisnation,likeEnglandofanotherage,hasbeen
theprostituteofalltherestthenations.
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WaydowninMozambique,fourhundredandeightymilesfrom122

civilization,inthejungle,beatnikkidslistentoElvisPresley,jerking
theirheadandbouncingup-and-downlikethat,allnightlong,with
stay^Or,littlesetslikethatwillpullforathousandmiles,plumb
over in Rhodesia, to get Elvis Presley. And yet they say, “He is
very religious,himandPatBoone,and them.”Why, it’s theJudas
of the hour, and don’t know it. That’s the bad part, they believe
they’re_they’reright.
 Didn’tJesussaytothisLaodiceanChurchAge,“Thouartnaked,
miserable,wretched,blind,anddon’tknowit”?Don’tknowit!

Well, the Pentecostal kids down in Africa and around, say,123

“Well,ElvisPresley,hesingstheprettiestyoueverheard.”Nodoubt
butwhatDaviddid, too;nodoubtbutwhat the singersdid,but it
causeddeath tostrike thecamp.Seewhere they’re,wherewe’reat
today,friends?

“TheLevites’shoulders,”wasGod’soriginalwaytodoit.And124

they had put it on a new cart. Now, it’ll never work. They didn’t
consulttherightway.See?Sotheygotout,aboutit,andwentabout
itinthewrongway.

And that’swhat’shappened today.Whenmen,nomatterhow125

sincere, try to do Him a service outside of His provided way of
revealingit,theyalwaysmessitup.GodsetsitinHisway.Men,no
matterhowsincere,youtrytodoitoutsideofthat,you_you’llmess
itup.

SomethinglikeBalaamwas,inBalaam’sday.GodtoldBalaam,126

that prophet. He was a prophet, the prophet Balaam. He was a
prophet,andtheWordcometohimexactly,said,“Don’tgodown
there.That’sMyselected.That’sMychoice.”
 AndBalaamgotwiththedignitaries,themilitarymen,preachers,
influencedmen,andsaid,“Well,I’ll_I’lltellyou,thekingwill^”
 See, just pattern with David, pattern with today. Just take
everything in a type, and you’ll see it. You see it? Say, “Amen.”
[Congregationsays,“Amen.”_Ed.]See,see,justlikeitisnow.

But the clergymen said, the_the_the priests said, the scribes127

said,thetheologianssaid,“Thisisthewayit’ssupposedtobedone.”
But,itwasn’t,anditproveditwasn’t.

AndGodtoldBalaam,andhewasaprophet,first,Hetoldhim,128

“Don’tgodown.”
Buttheinfluenceoftheseothermencausedhimtodoitcontrary129

towhatGodsaiddoit,anditbecomeacurseinsteadofrevival.Oh,
sure,hegotdownthereandtaughtthepeople,said,“Nowwait!You
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knowwhat?”Said,“Weare_weareMoabites.Youremember,Lot’s
daughterisourqueen.Sheisourorigination.We’reallofoneblood.
We’reall^Allofusdenominationsarethesame.”Don’tyoumix
with that thing.Stayaway from there.See?Sohe said,“We’reall
thesame.Why,yourpeoplesislikemypeople.Wecanintermarry,
oneamonganother,sowecanhavearealecumenicalcouncil.See?
Allofuscangettogetherandcomebacktotheoriginalthingagain.”
 God cursed the thing. That sin never was forgiven Israel. It
stayedwiththemtherestoftheirdays.Itneverwasforgiven.They
perished inthewildernesswith it.That’s right.Becausetheydidn’t
takeGod’sprovidedwaybyHisvindicatedwayofdoingit.

Notice, this thing that they did caused Israel to die the death,130

in thewilderness.AndJesus said,“They’reeveryoneperishedand
gone.”WatchwhoitwasstoodwithMosesbackthere,Joshuaand
Caleb,inthe_intheprogram.

Notice again, here is David, what he done. And when he did,131

whatdiditdo?Itcauseddeathtostrikeasincereperson.
 Now,Iguesswe’restillhookedup,andIwantyoutohearacross
thelands.
 This thing thatDaviddone,withoutconsultingNathan-aeland
gettingtheWordoftheLordforit,itcauseddeathtostrikesincere
people. Yes, sir. He put his hand forth, which had been living in
the presence of the ark; it come out of his_his house. And the ox
stumbled,andthearkwasfalling.

Theyhadalreadydoneonethingwrong,twothingswrong.First,132

theyneverconsultedNathan-ael.Thenextthingtheydid,theywent
down there by not consulting the Word of God. Which, the^
Samuel was the Word in that day^And he never consulted the
WordoftheLord.Then,whentheydid,theywentcontrarytothe
WordofGod.
 And here this good man, that had been caretaker, he was a
bishop,thought,“Well,here,Idon’twantGodtobeletdown,”so
heputhishandontheark.Where,hewasn’taLevite,andhedied.
Threethings!

Now think real hard, and watch what the denominations has133

done today.See, they’ve turned Itdown,called It“falsedoctrine.”
See?Lookwherethey’reat.They’llgettheirecumenicalcouncil,all
right. Called It “mental telepathy,” when God Himself vindicating
It to be the Truth, and proving It’s the Truth. “Oh, they’re just a
littlebunchofnitwitsupthere,”theysay,“don’tknowwhatthey’re
talkingabout.”
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 That’sright,wedon’t.ButwejustsayHisWords,andHeknows
whatHe’stalkingabout,see.Ican’texplainIt,nobodyelsecan,but
He_He_HeprovesIt.

Now notice. A many a sincere believer today, that comes to134

Christ, wants to come with all of his heart, is killed spiritually the
sameway.Manysinceremangoto theCatholicchurchandwants
to become a Christian, go to the Methodist, the Baptist, church
of Christ, and even the Pentecostals, see, and wants to become a
Christian,puthishandonit,joinupwiththem.

AndwhenDavidsawthisthinghappen,itwokehimup.Don’t135

wakeuptoolateoutthere,brother.Heseenthatdeathhadhit.
 Show me the results. Why has this so-called revival, getting
people back in the churches, done to the nation, to the_to the
body of believers? It’s nothing but made new organizations and
denominations,allthewayalong,moremembersandsoforth.Isthe
nationbetter?Theysaidtheywasgoingto^

“America.GodblessAmerica.It’s_it’sanation,it’saChristian136

country.”
 It’samillionmilesfrombeingaChristiancountry.Idon’teven
pray for it. How can I pray for it, and it won’t repent under the
mighty powers of God demonstrated before it; and denying, and
closingthedoorstoIt,andwalkingaway?IcommitittoGod.And
sheisgoingfurtheraway.Andnowsheisgoingtosink.Justwatch
whathappens.

Many sincere person go join an organization, or a group, or a137

cultofsomesort,andtheretheydie,spiritually.Youcan’ttellthem
nothing.Theygetthatstuffdrilled intothem,“Why,thesebishops
saidthis.Andthissaidthis,thissaidthis.”Youshowthemrighthere
intheWordofGodwhereit’sTHUSSAITHTHELORD.“Butour
pastor^”
 I don’t care what your pastor says, don’t care what I say, or
anybody else says. If it’s contrary to God’s vindicated Word, the
hour,thetime,theMessage,andsoforth,forgetit.Stayawayfrom
it. And I’ve got to stand before every one of you in the Day of
Judgment,andyouknowthat.AndlittlewouldIsaythat,knowing
I’manoldmannow.I’ll^Itain’tthatIknowsomething,butHe
knows.IjustfollowwhatHesaid.

Look todayat thebig crusades thatwe’vehadacross the land.138

It’s proven that it’s been in vain. And didn’t Jesus say here now,
Luke7:7,“InvaindotheyworshipMe”?InvaindidDavidbringthe
ark up. In vain did Ahab train them prophets. In vain did Balaam
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take that money. “Teaching for Doctrine the commandments of
men.” It’s the commandments of God that counts, no matter how
sin-^

“Them people are really sincere.” You hear that so much,139

“Theyare so sincere.”Thatdon’tmeannothing. JehovahWitness,
Seventh-dayAdventist,andallthosecults,getouthereonthestreet
and do things that one of us wouldn’t do. Catholics stand on the
cornerandbeg,andsoforth,thoseordersofitlikethat,andworth
billionstimesbillionstimesbillionsofdollars,stillbegforit.Sincere,
nodoubt.Churchesgoand_andpreach,andsoforth,andministers
standinthepulpitanddoeverythingtheycantogetnewmembers
intotheirchurch;butit’sanewark.
 There is only one Ark to follow, that’s, the Word of God.
AnythingcontrarytothatArk,stayawayfromit!It’sonanewcart,
andnotontheshouldersofGod.Right.Stayawayfromthething.
Don’thavenothingtodowithit.

Our big crusades, billions and millions has made confessions.140

AndIdoubtwhethertherewouldbeahundredofthem,ofallofit.
See,hasn’tbeenathing.
 ThenlookattheWordpromise.

You’llthinkthatthat’sfailed,andweknowit’sfailed.Someof141

ourgreatestof_of revivalists in the land today say that it’sutterly
failed. The church knows it’s failed. Everybody knows it’s failed.
Well,whyisit?Whydiditfail?
 Itwasforagoodpurpose.ItwastobringpeopleinthePresence
of God, great crusades. And millions of people spent their money,
and put in great crusades. And churches all went together, great
auditoriums,andgreatthings,andgreatthingstakenplace.Whydid
itfail?Isbecausetheyneverknowedthehourtheywereliving.
 No wonder Jesus stood, and in His heart He wept. Tears run
down His cheeks, and He said, “Jerusalem, O Jerusalem, how oft
wouldIhavehoveredyouasahenwouldherbrood.You’vestoned
everyprophetIsenttoyou.Butyouwouldnot.Butnowyourhour
hascome.”

Can’t you feel the Holy Spirit screaming out from you? “Oh,142

United States and the world, how oft I would have gathered you,
butyouwouldnot.Nowyourhourhascome.Yourgodofpleasure,
yourgodoffilth,yourSodomandGomorrahgod,hascomeamong
you.” Even our little kids, beatle haircuts and bangs across their
faces,andlittlepervertsstartingout.Ourwomenisgone.It’sbeyond
redemption. Our men has become big sissies, walking around with
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little, shortpantson,andacting likeagirl,andhairhangingdown
their necks. And we are Sodomites, and the fire and the wrath of
Godwaitsforus.

You know how He’ll kill, how He’ll destroy it? The way He143

alwaysdid.Whenaprostitutedidanythingwrong,shewasstonedto
death;theypickedupstonestokillthewomanthatwasaprostitute.
That’showHe’llkillthechurch.TheBiblesaidHe’llrainhailstones
outoftheheavens,that’llweighahundredpoundsapiece,andHe’ll
stonethem.WhoisgoingtostopHim?Whatscienceisgoingtosay
itcan’tbedone?He’lldoit.

 ThesameasHemadeaarkandfloatedNoahtosafety,He’lldo
itagainforHisChurch.

 And by His Own laws and His Own way, He’ll stone that
prostitutewhohascommittedadulterywith thekingsandcaptains
of hundreds and thousands. He’ll stone her to death, by His Own
lawsthatHesetinorder.WhoisgoingtotellHimHecan’tmakea
hailstone?

Asksomeonewhoknowshowaraindropstarts.Anditmakesa144

circle,andgoesbackthroughaturbo;picksupmoreandmoreand
more,tillitgetsacertainweight,andthenitfallsdown.

 He, God, Who^gravitation could not even hold Him on the
earth, and He lifted up into Heaven. God, Who made gravitation,
can also make a turbo big enough to swing a stone till it’ll weigh
ahundredpound.HesaidHewoulddo it,andHe’lldo it.Who is
goingtotellHimnottodoit?He’lldoit,becauseHesaidHewould.

We’reinthelastdays.We’restandingnearthejudgment.Why?145

They’re trying to eat old manna that fell back yonder fifty years
ago, thePentecostal church.TheHolinesschurch is trying to,over
two hundred years ago. The Lutherans, about three hundred, or
more,yearsago,manyhundredsofyearsago.They’retryingtoeat
old manna. Oh, brother, that stuff is stagnated. It’s contaminated.
It’ll^It’s got_it’s got^Why, I always said, wiggle-tails in it,
maggots.It’llkillyou,toeatit.

Find out if David or if any of the rest of them would only146

consultedtheBreadofthathour.

 Ifthepriests,andprophets,andpreachers,andtheologians,and
schools,anddenominations,would’veonlyconsultedthehour!But
now it won’t do them no good. It done moved out. It won’t help
a bit. She is gone now. She crossed that line about five years ago,
betweenrepentance,judgmentandmercy.
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Notice, what is then? What can be done? What is to be done?147

Let’sconsulttheprophet,theBible,wherewecannotaddtoortake
fromIt.Ifwedo,GodtakesusfromtheBookofLife.

 The Bible said, in Malachi 4, what would happen today.
Revelations 10, how the Seven Seals would be opened and reveal
all thesemysteriesthat’sbeenhidthroughthesereformers!Hesaid
howitwouldbedone.It’sintheBible,THUSSAITHTHELORD.
Godhascompletely,perfectlyidentifiedthat;andvindicateIttobe
Truth,bysigns,wondersintheheavens,intheskies,andeverything
else,forthirty-threeyears.

 You think they’ll listen to It? No. They are dead. They’ve put
theirhandintosomethingthat’skilledthewholething.No,itwon’t;
itwon’t,nevernomore.

Itwaswhenthisthinghappened,thatDavidsaw.OGod,send148

usaDavidthatcanseewherehe’sstanding, thatcan lookoutand
seeGodmadeapromisewhat,howHe’sgoingtodoittoday.God
saiditrighthereinHisWord,howHewoulddoit.

God told Micaiah. Micaiah examined his vision before four149

hundreddignifiedprophets.Heexaminedhisvisiontosee if itwas
right. He looked back to what the prophet said before him, to see
what happened. He looked back, and he saw that Elijah standing
there,said,“Ahab,thedogswilllickyourblood,too.”Now,heseen
thenthatthatvisionwasjustexactlyaccordingtotheWordofGod,
sohepronounced it.Andhewasright.Right.Nomatterwhat the
restofthemsaid,hestayedrightwiththatWord.

Now let’s look at the vision we have today. Is it building150

churches; is itnewthings; is itgreat things that’sgoingtohappen?
Or,isitjudgment?Lookbackandseethepromiseoftoday,seewhat
seasonwearelivingin.

Yousay,“Well,blessGod,brother,I’msincere.Ijoinedchurch.151

I got my bachelors of art. I done this.” That’s alright, that’s fine,
nothingagainst it; sohadDavid, sohad thepriestsof thatday, so
hadthetheologians.ButitwascontrarytotheWord.

God saidhowHewoulddo it today,howHewould restoreall152

things,whatHewoulddoagain.Hepromisedtorestore.That’sexactly
right. In Joel 2:28, He promised He would restore. “I will restore,”
saiththeLord,“alltheyearsthatthecankerworm’seat.”Theygota
di-^See,that’sthesameworm;it’sinadifferentstageoflife.And
whenCatholicismstartedeating,thenLutheran,andMethodist,and
Pentecostals,andall,down;Hesaid,“Iwillrestoreeverythingbackto
aChurchexactlylikethatonewasatthefirstplace.”
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Watch the vision the other night. Exactly the same Bride153

come this side, come this side. After that prostitutes passed with
their gowns on, their old things up this a way, and dancing by
rock-and-roll,andcallingthemselvestheChurch.
 Yousay,“Well,wedon’tdothat.”
 That’sthewayGodseesyou.Itain’twhatyouseeyourownself.
It’s the way God sees you. No man sees hisself wrong. When you
lookinthemirrorofGod’sWord,Ittellsyouwhetheryou’rewrong
ornot.IfDavidwouldhavedonethat,he’dseenhiswrong.IfAhab
wouldhavedonethat,orthemprophetswouldhavedonethat,they
wouldseenthemselveswrong.

Avindicatedprophetsaid,“Ahabwilldie,andthedogswilllick154

hisblood.”AndhisprophecywasexactlywithIt.Thenheknowed
he was right. Even Jehosaphat should have seen that and knowed
it.WhenMicaiahsawthevision,hewasn’tmuchwiththepeoplein
themdays,buthehadTHUSSAITHTHELORD.Hewasright.

Notice,wearebringingthisthingnowinthisday,whenwesee155

thegreathourthatwe’recoming.
 NoticewhatDavidwastryingtodo,too.Ihadalittlenotehere
onthat.HewastryingtobringthearktothecityofDavid,hisown
denomination.

Lookbackyonderwhen theLord first spokedownhereon the156

river,“AsJohntheBaptistwassenttoforerunthefirstcoming^”
 Brother,theAssembliescouldn’tstandforthat,neithercouldthe
United,allofthem.Theyhadtohaveonesomewhere.Ah,theyall
hadtodoit,see,justexactly.Allofthemhadtobringittotheirown
house.

Wanted to bring it to the city of David. Why? There was no157

placereadyforit.
 And that’s the reason you can’t bring the Message to a
denomination. The Word, the Ark, Christ, “the same yesterday,
today, and forever,” and all His identification, you can’t bring It
to your organization. They’ll never believe It, because there is no
room for It.Don’t theBible sayHewasoutside the churchof the
LaodiceanAge,tryingtogetin?
 TherewasnoplaceinthecityofDavid,nomatterhowloyalit
was,andhowgreatitwas,and_andsoforth.Itstillwasn’ttheplace.
ItwasgoingtobeatJerusalem.That’swhereitwentlater,whenthe
prophettoldthemwhattodowithit.See?SoDavidhadtobringit
tohisowncity.Noplacereadyforit.
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ChristisourArk,andtheywon’treceiveIt.ChrististheWord;158

theywon’treceiveIt.Theywanttheircreed, theirdenomination,a
newark,or_oranewcarrier.Theywantthedenominationtocarry
It;anewark.Huh!

 Remember, Christ our Ark! You believe Christ is the Word?
[Congregation says, “Amen.”_Ed.] That’s the Ark, then. Is that
right?Allright.Christcannotbecarried,toHiscorrectposition,by
anydenominationalcart.Hedealswithoneperson,andnotwitha
group.Heneverdiddealwithagroup;oneperson.When,Hesaid
He’llnot.IfHedid,Hecontrary-edHisWord,Amos3:7.Youcan’t
makeItlie.No,sir.It’sTruth.

But,see,theytry.TheArkcannotbecarriedbyanorganization.159

Thereistoomanyheadsinit.See?Itcannotbedone.Hepromised
He would not do it, and He won’t do it. He said^when He
promised_when He promised to do it some other way? That’s the
reasonHepromisedHewouldn’tdoit.

 Don’tthinkthemthoughts.Icanfeelit.See?

SoHe_HepromisedHewoulddoitacertainway,andanything160

contrary to that He won’t do it. See? But by His original way,
accordingwhatHesaidinAmos3:7,that’sthewayHe’lldoit.And
thatmustbevindicatedandprovedtoberight.

 Now, you know what He promised today, then He’s doing it
today.That’sjustwhatHesaidHewoulddo.Hewouldopenthose
SevenSeals,andwhatallHe’ddo;reveal themysteriesbackthere,
how these baptisms and all things had been all messed up. And
here it is, inHisveryPresence.Scienceproves it.Theheavenshas
declaredit.Manstanding,lookingrightatit,andseeithappen.Not
onethinghasHesaidbutwhatHemadetrue.Thereyouare.Justso
thatyouwouldseewherewe’reattoday.

How any man that has His Spirit’s, knows it; has God’s161

Spirit upon him, knows This is the Truth, because God’s Spirit
won’t speak contrary to the Word. No, no. It’ll be right with the
Word.

 Yousay,“IgottheHolyGhost.Ishouted;Ispokeintongues.I
dancedintheSpirit.”Thatdon’tmeanonethingtoGod.See?

 Daviddidthesame,practicallythesamething,backthere.They
sangwithallofhismight,andheshoutedwithallofhismight.All
therestof themdid,andtheywaswalkingright intodeath.That’s
right.Thatdon’thaveanythingtodowithit.
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It’stheWordthatcounts,theWordoftheLord.“Theythatwait162

upontheLord.”Yes,sir.See, theythathaveGod’sSpirit in them,
lookatthepromisefortoday,andwatchandwaituntiltheyseeIt.
Thentheysay,“That’sIt.”GodrevealsIttothem.

Like Nathanael. Philip went and found Nathanael. Nathanael163

said, “Now wait a minute. I know that’s promised, but let me see
It.”AndwhenhesawIt,hesaid,“That’sIt.”
 The woman said, “Now, I know, I’ve heard all kinds of
theologians.I’vedonethisandthat.AndI’vereadtheBible,myself,
and I know that we’re^There is a Messiah coming, that will do
thesethings,soYoumustbeHisprophet.”
 Hesaid,“IamHe.”

Shesaid,“Comeon,seeaMan,thisisIt.”Shewaiteduntilshe164

seen that Messiah identified by the Word of God, then she said,
“That’swhatwe’vewaitedon,fourhundredyears.Wehaven’thad
a prophet or nothing. Here He is, and He Himself says that He is
He.”[Blankspotontape_Ed.]“^onoutandseeaManWhotold
methethingsI’vedone.”
 ButthepriestswantedtokillHim,andtheyfinallydoneit.See?
 Buttheycan’tkillHisSpirit today.That’sright.No,theycan’t
killIt.Itwasheretobringusin,sowe’rethankful.Noticehowgreat
Godis,howgreatHisworksare,howitcanneverfail!

Now, God has a provided and original way to do things, and165

He’llneverdoitcontrarytothat.
NowHepromisedinthelastdaysthatwhatHewoulddo.And166

Itsentthem,ustheMessage;andthisMessagewouldhavethesame
identificationasElijahhad,asElishahad,asJohntheBaptisthad.
AndItwouldturntheheartsofthepeople,nottothedenomination,
butback to theoriginal, apostolic fathers,back to theWord.How
thesethingshavebeenvindicated.Howthat inthesoundingofthe
last angel, Revelations 10, “In the days of the seventh angel, these
mysteriesthat’sallbeen^”
 “WhydidtheMethodistdothis,andtheBaptist,andthechurch
ofChrist,andtheJehovahWitness,alldothat?”
 “Themmysterieswillberevealedinthelastday,whentheseven
angel’s^seventhangel’sMessage,whenhe^”Notwhenhestarts
out doing this, but, “When he begins to sound his Message.” See?
Not the years in preparation, but, “When he begins to sound the
Message,thesemysteriesthenwillberevealed.”Andheretheyare;
notknowingthem,andyoupeopleareawitnessofthat.
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And then in that great observatory, so that the world will be167

without, they’re still wondering what happened. In Tucson, them
bigobservatoriestookthepictureofitupthere;stillwonderingwhat
happened. What is it? They still put in the paper, “Does anybody
knowanythingaboutwhat,howitcouldhavehappen?”Thereisno
fogupthere,there’snoair,there’snomoisture;thirtymileshighin
theair.Oh,my!
 “Thereshallbesignsintheheavenabove.Andwhenthesethings
take place, earthquakes in divers places, then shall appear the sign
in theheaven,of theSonofman.”“Thatday,” inLuke,“theSon
ofmanwillrevealHimselfagain;beingrevealed,Hisself.”Andthe
worldwilllooklikeSodomandGomorrah.Oh,my!
 Brethren,don’tbe ignorantof spiritual things, see.“Search the
Scriptures, for in Them you think Eternal, you have Eternal Life;
and They are They that testify of the Word.” They are They that
testifyoftheTruth,thethingsthatGodisdoinginthishour.

Andnowwhat?TheythathavetheSpiritofGod,waitforthese168

things. And when they see those things, they believe those things.
Jesussaid,“NomancancometoMeexceptMyFatherdrawshim.
Andall that theFatherhasgivenMe,”He is theWord,“theywill
cometoMe.TheywillcometoMe.”

I’vebeenprettyroughthismorning,see.TheywaitontheLord,169

waiting;andwhentheydo,andtheyseethatpromiseoftoday,being
vindicated, it renews their faith in His Word. Cause, He promised
todoit,andhereHeisdoingit.Thenthere’snodoubt.Godspeaks.
HisWord, first, speaks.And then theSpirit that’sbringing Itdoes
thethingthattheWordsaidItwoulddo.
 Oh,wehavelotsofimpersonations.We’llstillhavealotofthem,
menofsincerehearttryingtodothingsthiswayandthatway,but
watch what happened. People will put their hands, and then_then
die.See,notice.

No man’s scheme of denomination will ever work, making170

members for their own self-made denominational arks. God never
didhaveadenomination.Heneverwillhaveadenomination.And
it’saman-madething.

AndIwonder,today,ifallofourdrawinginandgreatcrusades171

and revivals, we haven’t been filling up the Methodist ark, the
Baptistark,thePresbyterianark!ButwhatabouttheArkofChrist,
theWord?
 AndiftheBrideistobetheWord,thenShe’sgottobeofChrist,
partoftheBridegroom.She’sgottobetheWord;theWordnotfor
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Hisday;theWordofthisday,thatHepromisedwouldbethisday,
thatHesentHisWordforthtomoldHisBrideandmakeHer.Hope
we see it! Don’t get some idea of your own now, and don’t take
somebodyelse’s idea.Take thevindicatedWordhere, theBible. It
says.

 GodhaspromisedinHisWordhowHewouldchooseHisBride
inthislastday.Didyouknowthat?Hepromisedit,howHewould
do it,andthatbyHisoriginalplanofchoosingChrist,ofchoosing
thetimes,choosingtheseasons,howhe^Hecan’tmissit,onHis
Bride,becauseSheispartofthatWord.

 He can’t choose It by a denomination, when He didn’t choose
Christbyadenomination.DidChristcometoadenomination?Did
He come by a denomination? No. They rejected Him. Well, that’s
whatthedenominationdonethen.ThenwhenHechoosesaBride,
canHecomeanyotherway?

 HowdidHebringChristhere?BytheWordoftheprophets.Is
that right?HowwillHebringHisBridehere?By theWordof the
prophets.

 How did He identify Him when He come? By a man with the
spiritofElijahuponhim,comeoutofthewilderness.HowwillHe
identifyHisBride?HepromisedinMalachi4thesamething,before
Hedestroyedtheearth,likeitwasinthedaysofSodom.

Remember,Sodomburned. Is that right?Well, thisworld is to172

burn. Jesus said so. And it’ll be the time, that, like Luke the 17th
chapterandthe30thversesaid,“Inthedaysit’dbelikeSodomand
Gomorrah,thentheSonofmanwouldberevealed.”

 And then what would happen? According to Malachi, He will
burntheearthagain,andtherighteous(intheMillennium)willwalk
outupontheashesofthewicked.Isthatright?See?

 So we’re right at the end time. We’re setting here at the door
now,waitingforHimtocome.

Notice, God promised in His Word that He would choose His173

Bride by His original way. He chose His. The Bridegroom! He
foretolditbytheprophets,andsentaprophettoidentifyit.

 Theprophetsaid,standingonthebanksofJordan,“Behold!”

 Theysaid,“You’retheMessiah,aren’tyou?”

 Hesaid,“No,I’mnottheMessiah.”

 “YoumustbetheMessiah.”
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“But I’m not Him. But He is standing among you. And His174

shoes, I’m not worthy to loosen. When He comes, makes Hisself
known^”

 And todayHe is standingamongus, in thepersonof theHoly
Ghost,manifestingHisselfmoreandmore,comingintoHisChurch,
makingHisselfknown;because,Him,andtheBrideandtheGroom
willbethesame,makingHisselfknown.Andonedayyou’llseethat
theOnethatyoufeeledinyourheart,andseeHisidentification,will
becomepersonalizedbeforeyou,thenyouandHeareOne.

 You’ve united by the Word. And the Word, was in the
beginning,will goback to thebeginning,which isGod.“And that
dayyou’llknowthatIamintheFather,theFatherinMe;Iinyou,
and you in Me.” Hallelujah! We’re here. Hallelujah! I’m so glad
to see Him personifying Himself right among us, and see what He
promised for the Word; not what’s somebody’s emotion, singing,
and jumping, and dancing. But by His Word, amen, He is making
Himselfknown.

Look,whentheybrought,built thetempleandbroughttheark175

intoit,GodwentintherewithaPillarofFire.Amen.ItwasDavid
jumpingandscreaming,itwasallthesingersandthepriestscarrying
on,whentheywasoutofthewillofGod.ButwhenGodidentified
the ark in His place and position, before they could get the ark in
there,herecomethePillarofFireleadingtheway;rightdownover
thecherubims’wings,andrightinbehindtheHoliestofholies,His
restingplace;thePillarofFire!AndthegloryofGodwasinthere,
tillthepe-^theycouldn’tevenseehowtominister.Amen.

 It’ll close theeyesofevery theologian,whenHecomes forHis
Bride.She’llbetakenupinthe_inthemiddleofthenight,asitwas,
tothem.Theywon’tevenseeHergo.Oh,praisebetoGod!

Notice,GodpromisedthatHewouldbringHisBrideout,what176

Hewoulddo.TherewouldbeaSeed.TherewouldbeaLightinthe
evening time, how He would do all these things, just exactly, and
bythewaythatHeoriginalplanneditintheOldTestamentandthe
NewTestament.

 And it isn’t through denomination. It isn’t through our system
we’re using today. We’re just causing death. Let people put their
handswithIt,anddiefromit.See?

TheWord,theeveningMessage,mustcarryeveningresults.The177

eveningMessagemustsoweveningSeed,notmorningseed.Evening
Seed! Is that right? The midday scene, its seeds back there, was
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denomination;itdied,perished.Butevening-timeMessagewillshow
evening-timeLight,willshowevening-timeresults;theevening-time
Message!

 Jesus’ time, midday message, showed midday results. The
beginningmessageshowedthebeginningresults,madecreation.He
madeHisSoninHisOwnimage,inthemidday.Intheeveningtime
HemakesaBrideforIt.See?Whatby?HisWord.

 HowdidHeformtheearth?HowdidHespeakitintoexistence?
ByHisWord!

 WhowasHisSon?TheWord!“InthebeginningwastheWord,
and the Word was with God. And the Word was made flesh and
dwelledamong.”

 HowwillHetakeHisBride?BytheWord;notbyanewcart,not
bysometheologian’sidea.ButaccordingtoHisWordHe’llidentify
Her.Don’tputonethingtoItortakeonethingfromItnow.Leave
ItthewayItis.See?

Theevening time,HepromisedHewould reveal, though,open178

these Seven Seals and show what them churches had missed back
there.Revelations10,andMalachi4,Luke17:30,HesaidHewould
doit.Nowlet’snotmixitup.Let’skeepitrightlikethat.

Letme,inclosing^It’sabout,prettynearfifteenminutesuntil179

twelve.Letmeclose,insayingthis.

 Friends,listen,intheNameoftheLordJesus!Thesethingsare
tooplainforyounot tobelieveIt. It’s tooplainforyounot tosee
It.SurelyyoucanseeThat!Surely theworldcouldsee It!But just
your^

 Don’t be influenced by these new fandangles and things they
gottoday;Idon’tcarehowgoodamantheyare,howsincerethey
are.“Iftheydon’tspeakaccordingtothelawandtheprophets,”the
Biblesaid,“thereisnoLifeinthem.”See?

David thought he was right. He was sincere. Them priests180

thought theywere right.Theywere sincere.But they just failed to
consulttheLordaboutit.Andhowcouldtheydoneit?Maybethey
said,“Weprayedthrough.”Butthatwasn’tGod’swayofdoingit.
HepromisedthatHewoulddonothinguntilfirstHerevealeditto
Hisservantstheprophets.AndtherestoodNathan-aelrightamong
them,andneverconsultedhimatall.

NowreadthenextfewchaptersofChronicles there,andyou’ll181

findout.WhenDavid set in thehouse,and said,“Is it right,”and
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Nathan-ael was setting with him, “that I should have, live in the
cedar, and_and the ark of God under the tents out here?” And
Nathan-aelfound,fromtheLord,whattotellhimtodo.

And he had done done wrong, so then God said, “Tell My182

servantDavidIlovehim.Imadehimanamelikegreatmeninthe
earth,butIcan’tlethimdoit,”see,“hedonefailedMe.See,Ican’t
lethimdoit.I’llbringamanalong,hisson,shallraisetheeverlasting
house of God.” And that was David, of course. Which, Solomon
typedit,butthenhefailed.Everymanhasgottofail.Everyhuman
beinghasgottofail.
 God is the only One that can’t fail. He can’t fail. That’s one
thingGodcannotdo,isfail.AndGodistheWord.AndtheWord,
no matter how it looks like it’s going to come this other way, it’ll
comejustexactlythewaytheWordsaid.

Nowremember,you’vegottofollowtheseason,thetime.See?183

Andwhatseasonyou’rein,whattime,andmakethatvindicated,to
seethatit’sexactlytheTruth.

Now take all these musts, all the Word, all the types, and the184

things,andlookwhereyou’resetting.Thinkofthehourwe’reliving
in.
 Lookyyonder,thatnearlyone-tenthoftheearthisreadytofall
in.Science says that.They’re lookingon theclock.Fewyearsago,
said,“It’sonlythreeminutesnowtillmidnight.”Mightbeaminute,
mightbeahalfaminutenow.
 Theysaid,“Itwon’thappeninourgeneration.”

“Itcouldhappeninfiveminutes.”Andnoticethenextthinghe185

said,“Fiveyears.”Ineversaidthatnow.Hesaidthat,thescientist.
They’reswarmingawayfromCalifornialikeflies.See?Well,theday
thatLotwentoutofSodom,thesamedayitrainedfiredownupon
theearth.
 OneofthesedaysGodisgoingtotakeourMessage,andwe’re
going to leave here. Something is going to happen, sure enough,
then,whentheChurchisgone,HisBody,HisBride.

NowIwant toreadyouaScripture,andIwantyoutoreadIt186

withme. Iwantyou to turn toDeuteronomy4, inclosing. I think
enoughprobablyhasbeensaid,thatyou’llunderstand.Deuteronomy
4.I’mgoingtoreadtwoplacesinhere.
 Andtothischurch,andtothetapes,peopleontapes,andpeople
onthehookupacrossotherpartsofthenation,Iwantyoutolisten
tothisrealclose,anddon’tyoufail.ThisisthethingthatI^
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 Deuteronomy, the4thchapter. I’mgoingtoget the1stverse. I
wanttoreadthe1stverse,thenI’mgoingtoreadthe25thandthe
26th verse. You can read it all when you get home; but just, save
time,sowecangetoutontime,’causeI’vegottocomebackagain
tonight,theLordwilling.Listentothisprophetspeak.Hehadbeen
in the Presence of God. He knowed what he was talking about.
Listen.

Nowthereforehearken,OIsrael,untothestatutesandtothe
judgments,whichIteachyou,fortodothem,thatyemaylive,
and go in and possess the land which the lorD God of your
fathersgivethyou.(ThattypesourMillennium.)

YeshallnotadduntothewordwhichIcommandyou,neither
shallyoudiminishoughtof it, (“Don’taddone thing to It,
anddon’ttakeonethingawayfromIt.Stay,justsaywhat
It says!”) that ye may keep the commandments of the lorD
yourGodwhichIcommandyou.

YoureyeshaveseenwhatthelorDdid^toBaal-peor:for
all the men that followed Baal-peor, the lorD thy God has
destroyed them from among you. (“Now you’re a separated
people,outofthemdenominations.”See?See?)

But ye that did cleave unto the lorD your God, ye are
alive every one of you this day. (“Ye never died with your
denomination. You’re alive now, and in the Presence of
God.”)

 Close,don’tmissit.25thverse,now,whenthey’regoingintothe
land,nowwatchwhathappened.

Andwhenthoushallbegetchildren,andchildren’schildren,
andyou^haveremainedlongintheland,andshallcorrupt
yourselves (that’s what happened), and make^graven
images (something else), or the likeness of any thing, and
shalldoevilinthesightofthelorDthyGod,toprovokehim
toanger:(Listen!)

I call heavens and earth to witness against you this day,
see, that you shall soon utterly perish from off the land, or
theplace,whereyougooverJordantopossessit;yeshallnot
prolongyourdaysuponit,butyeshallutterlybedestroyed.

ThiswasMosesspeakingtoIsrael,afterhehadbeenvindicated187

byGod,byaPillarofFire,andknowedhewasproventobeGod’s
servanttoleadthemout.Andbeforetheywentintotheland,before
they entered, Moses said, “Now, the words that I have spoken to
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you,Icallheavenandearthtowitnessagainstyou.Ifyouaddone
thing to It, or take one Word from It, you’ll not stay in the land
wheretheLordGodgivesyou.”

 SosayI,intheNameofJesusChrist!Don’tyouaddonething.
Don’t take,putyourown ideas in It.You just saywhat is saidon
thosetapes.YoujustdoexactlywhattheLordGodhascommanded
todo.Don’taddtoIt.

Hehasever,keepsHispromisetous.EverypromisethatHehas188

made,He’skeptit.HasHetoldyouwhatwouldhappen,anddidit
happen?Ibringheavensandearthbeforeyoutoday,inachallenge.
Has God ever said anything that He has not fulfilled and done
exactly what He said He would do for us? Hasn’t He done it just
thewayHesaidHewoulddoit?That’sexactly.SowillHecontinue
todoit.Justdon’taddtoIt.Don’ttakefromIt.JustbelieveItand
walkhumblebeforetheLordyourGod,forwe’renearingthegoing
intotheLand.

 Then, you won’t return, you won’t return to this type of a life
again.You’ll returnasan immortalbeing.You’ll turn,when sin is
done away with, when Satan is bound, and for a thousand years
you’llliveuponthisearththattheLordthyGodhasgiventhee.“For
themeekshallinherittheearth.”“BlessedishethatdoethallofHis
commandments,thathemighthavetherighttoenterintotheCity.”
“For without are sorcerers, liars, whoremongers, and dogs. They
shallnotentertherein.”Butthey’reonlyfortheRedeemed,andto
thosewhowalkinHiscommandments.

Don’t take some new thing. They’re flying everywhere, and189

there’llbemorethanthatcome.Butdon’ttakethesenewthings.

 TheLordyourGodhasdeclaredtoyouwhatisTruth.TheLord
your God has vindicated what is Truth, by His Word and by His
Spirit. “Not by power, not by might, but by My Spirit.” And, the
Spirit,“GodseeksthosewhoworshipHimintheSpiritandTruth.”
“ThyWordisTruth.”AndHehasthoroughlyvindicatedthatJesus
Christisthesameyesterday,today,andforever.Hehasshowedthe
eveningSeedstoyou.HehasrevealedIttoyou,intheWord.Hehas
provenIttoyou,byHisSpirit.

Don’tneverstartortryanorganization.Don’ttrytobuildupon190

anythingelse.

 ButstayhumblebeforetheLordyourGod,foritlookslikethe
gatesmayopenintothepromisedLandsoon.Thenletusgoinwith
thetruesingingandrejoicing,whentheBrideandGroomtakes its
placeattheThrone.
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Live humble. Live loving. Love one another. Don’t never get191

nothingamongyou. Ifyousee somethingcomingup inyourheart
againstsomebody,getitoutofthererightthen.Don’tlet^

 And Satan will do his best to get among you. See? Don’t you
let thathappen.Some slicked-tongue fellowmight comealongand
trytotakeyouawayfromIt.YouthinktheycouldtalkMosesout
ofthePresenceofGod,wherehehadstoodthereandseenIt?No,
sir. No. We don’t take from It or add to It. Just keep It the way
theLordsaid.Wedon’twantnodenomination.Wedon’twantno
organizations. We don’t want no malice. We don’t want no strife.
WewantGod,andHeistheWord.

 Nowletusbowourhead.

O God, I look around with spiritual eye, I try to see what’s192

takingplace.IseeYourWord,thewayIt’sbeenvindicated,theway
It’sbeenproven;allthewayfromthirty-threeyearsago,downhere
ontheriver,whatYousaid.Andhere it is, thirty-threeyears later,
and You are doing just what You said. And You done just what
Yousaid.Lord,farbeitfromustryingtomakeItanylittlerortry
tomakeItanybigger;justkeepItthewayYou’vemadeIt,justwalk
humbleandfollowYou.

These are they, Lord, that You have given to the ministry,193

besidesallthosewhosleepacrossthenation,aroundtheworld.The
cemeterieshereholdsmanyofthosewaiting,blessedsaints.Butit’s
as it said, “We which are alive and remain shall not hinder those
thatareasleep.Thetrumpetwillsound,thedeadshallrisefirst;then
we’llbecaughtupwiththem.”WhenthegloryofGodwillbeupon
theearth, it’llhidetheChurchawayfromtheworld.Itwon’teven
seeItwhenItgoes.

FatherGod,keepthese inYourhands.TheyareYours.Ipray,194

God, that we’ll always walk humble before You. We don’t know
howlong.Wedon’tdesiretoknowhowlong;it’snotourbusiness.
That’s Your business. It’s not our wills to know when You will
come.It’sourwill,Lord,tokeephumbletillYoudocome,andwalk
withYou.It’sourdesireforYoutojustletYourselfbeknown,once
inawhile,Father,amongus,thatwecanseethatwe’restillwalking
withYou.

Forgiveusofourpastsins.Guideusandprotectusfromevery195

snareofthedevil,forthefuture.Leadusandguideus,OGodour
Father. Forgive our sins and help us to be Your children. We’re a
poorclassofpeople.We’reanoutcast,bythesocietiesofthisworld,
bythedenominationsofthechurches.
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 We see the end. And we thank Thee for spiritual eyesight into
ThyWord,toseetheendtime,forallthesethingsmustcometothat
greatstoningfromHeaven.Helpus,Lord,nottobehereatthatday,
buttobegoneintoYourPresence,flyawayintoYourbosom.

Heal the sick and the afflicted, Lord. We pray that tonight196

You’llgiveussuchagreatservice,maytherenotbeafeebleperson
in our midst, because of Your Presence, Lord. May our hearts
continually be set on Thee. And we know, Lord, that money,
property, things of the world have no meanings, just so temporal.
All of them must go. Our jobs, our places, our friends, everything
mustgo.Nomatterhowrich,howpoor,howpopularorunpopular
we are, it all must go. But there is only one thing that our being
hereiscenteredaround,andthat’sJesusChrist.So,God,letuslay
aside everything as secondarily, and hold to Him. And He is the
Word.Grantit,Lord.

The vindicated Word of the hour! The vindicated Word of the197

daysofMoseswasJesus.ThevindicatedWordofthedayofIsaiah,
Elijah,John,all,wasJesus.AndthevindicatedWordtodayisJesus,
the same yesterday, today, and forever. Help us, Lord, to believe
that,seethat,andwalkinit.We_weaskinJesus’Name.

Withourheadsbowed,Iwonderifthereissomeinherethathas198

nevertrulymadethatonegreat,all-sufficient^YoubelieveIt,but
justtobelieveItisnotenough.

 Ibelievethatmywifewasagoodgirl.Iknowedherfather,her
mother.Iknowedherforyearsandyears.Shewalkedastraightlife.
I believed she was a good woman, but that didn’t make her mine.
Sheneverbecomemineuntil,she,Iacceptedher,sheacceptedme.

 Now Jesus wants to accept you. Won’t you accept Him and
becomepartofHisWord?Ifyouhaven’tdonethat,withyourheads
bowedandyourheartsbowed,Itrust^

There is no room for an altar call here. I’m not too much on199

them,anyhow.IbelieveGodvisitsyourightwhereyouare.Would
you raise your hands, say, “Brother Branham, remember me in
prayer. I want to do that.” God bless you. “I^” God bless you.
My, hands everywhere! “I want to be like that.” God bless you,
brother.Blessyou,brother;allofyou,around.“Iwanttobethat.”
Godbless^“Itrulywanttobethat.I_Iseeit.”

 Well, now, look, friend, there may be a little something^If
you’re not that, then there is something you’ve centered around
besides that. You’re as close to it, you’re looking at it. You see it.
You’ve seen it for years, moving up. You see it coming matured
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now.Ifthatmeanseverythingtous,andnothingelseisgoingtolast
butThat,whynotjustturnyourheadfromthatthingyou’vebeen
lookingatandcenteryourselfonHim?Which,thecenterofalllife,
allhereafter,isHim.Won’tyoudoit,whilewepraytogether?

DearGod,ashandsofmen,women,boys,girls,evenministers,200

got theirhandsup.They_theywantedto_tosaythat theywanted
tobecomecenteredrightaroundtheLordJesus,andyet looks like
theycan’tdoit.Thereissomethingpullsthemthisway,thatway.It
mightbeadenomination,itmightbeaperson,itmightbeasin,it
mightbesomethingthey’rehidingintheirheart.Idon’tknow,Lord.
Thouknowest.Whateveritis,mayjustnow,Lord,whileonothers
Thouartcalling^You’vedonecalledthem.They’reYours.

 And while You call them, may they turn loose of that, that
besetting sin, as the Bible said. “Turn away from that sin that so
easily beset us, that we might run with patience the race that’s set
beforeus,lookingto^”What,toourjob,toourdenomination,to
ouraffiliation,tothecouncils?“ToChristtheAuthorandFinisher
ofthefaiththatwehaveinHim.”Dothat,Father,forustoday,for
weaskitinHisNameandforHisglory.

Nowthey’reYours,Lord.DowiththemasYouseefit.Dowith201

usasYouseefit.WeareYours.InJesus’Name.Amen.

IloveHim,IloveHim
BecauseHefirstlovedme
Andpurchasedmysalvation
OnCalvary’stree.

Haveyou forgottenaboutdinner?Haveyou forgottenwhether202

thekidsareallright,out inthecar,ornot?Haveyouforgottenall
about the past, and realized what that is you’re feeling right now?
It’smaterializingbeforeyou,daybyday.See?Letthatbethecenter
of whatever. Let the rest of the things go away; they’re going to
perish,anyhow.

 Oh, just keep following after Him! See? As Elisha followed
Elijah,let’sfollowHim.Forwemustbetakenup,too,someday.We
seenthechariotofFirethatliftedHimoutofthegrave.WefeelIt
amongusnow.SomedayHeisgoingtounhookthehorsesfromthe
bushes.We’regoingup.Don’tyouloveHim?

Andpurchasedmysalvation
OnCalvary’stree.

 Oh, can’t you just almost just close your eyes and see Him
hangingyonder?
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IloveHim,(whoelsecouldIlove?)IloveHim
BecauseHefirstlovedme
Andpurchasedmysalvation
OnCalvary’stree.

EverytimewhenIreturnhome,somebodyisgone.I’llbegone203

afewmonths,comeback,somebodyisgone.IgetsadeverytimeI
come.

 The other day, a boy I went to school with, coming down the
street,hesaid,“Hello,Billy.”

Ilookedathim,heusedtobeahandsomelittlefellow,realblack204

shinyhaircombedback;nowit’saswhiteassnow.Heusedtobeso
straight; tummywayout like this. I said,“Hello, Jim.” I lookedat
him.

 Ifeltinmyheart,Ithought,“God,thatboyandI,thatmanand
I,arethesameage.”

 Then, I know my days are numbered. I know it can’t be too
muchlonger.Ilookaround,andthink,“WhatcanIdo,Lord?Help
me. I don’t want to go ahead of You. I want to stay right_right
behindYou.You lead theway.” I look,and think,“Fifty-sixyears
old,oh,my,can’tbemuchlonger!”

And I lookdown, seemygood friendBillDauch setting there,205

seventy-two or seventy-three years old. I look around, I see these
kids,theythink,“Well,I’llwaittillIgetasoldasBrotherBranham,
I’ll thinkthat.”Honey,youmayneverseethat.Idoubtverymuch
youseeingit.See?But,justthink,ifBrotherBillDauchlivesthrough
thisday,he’llout-livehundredsof fifteen-, sixteen-year-oldpeople.
They’redyingeveryhour.

 Sowhatdifferencedoesitmakewhatageyouare!Whatareyou
doingaboutthehouryou’relivingin?WhatareyoudoingforJesus
at this time?See?Oh, Iwant to seeHim. Iwant to see thehour I
look and see all these old bodies transformed, see them “changed
inamoment,inatwinkle.”Ifthatisn’tso,thenwe’remostfoolish
people;eat,drink,andbemerry,fortomorrowyoudie;see,you’re
just like a animal, you die and go to the dirt and that’s all. But
there’s a mortal^immortal soul living in you, brother. We done
heardfromHeaven.Wedoneseen itproven.WeknowthatHe is,
andarewarderofthosethatdiligentlyseekHim.

 Now,membersoftheBodyofChrist,whilewesingthatagain,I
wantyoujustsetinyourseatsandshakeoneanother’shandswhile
wesingthatagain.
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I^(justgreetyourbrother,sister)IloveHim
Because^(Richard!)^me
Andpurchasedmysalvation
OnCalvary’stree.

Do you love Him? Say, “Amen.” [Congregation says,206

“Amen.”_Ed.] Do you love His Word? Say, “Amen.” [“Amen!”]
You love His cause? Say, “Amen.” [“Amen!”] Do you love His
Body?Say,“Amen!”[“Amen.”]Then,youloveoneanother.Amen!
That’sright.“Thiswillallmenknowyou’reMydisciples,whenyou
haveloveonefortheother.”
 NowI’ve laidmyhandson thesehandkerchiefs, ifyouhave to
getthembeforenight.

I’m going to have Brother Richard Blair^God answered his207

prayer,himandthebrotherhere,prayingtheotherday,fortobring
back this littleboy that sets amongus today, that’s living,because
oftheirfaithinGod.NowI’mgoingtohavehimtodismissusina
wordofprayer,justinafewmoments,sowecancomebackagain
tonight.
 Justabout fiveminutesafter twelve,by thatclock.AndIwant
you come back tonight, if you can, if you’re around. If you have
to go home, may God speed you on your road, and help you, and
protect you. If you can stay, and want to stay, you’re welcome to
stay.Godbewithyounow.

Tillwemeet!tillwemeet!
Till^(let’s raise our hands to Him)^meet at
 Jesus’feet;
Tillwemeet!tillwemeet!
Godbewithyoutillwemeetagain.

 [BrotherBranhambeginstohumGodBeWithYou_Ed.]That’s
the way to leave the house of God, prayerfully, humbly, trusting
we’llmeetagaintonight.Ifwedon’t,“Godbewithyoutillwemeet
again!”
 Let’sbowourheadsnow.BrotherBlair. `
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